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A photo array featuring the
Toledo Mud Hens versus the Columbus
Clippers and other activity from the

Latino Scholarship Day with the Toledo
Mud Hens at Fifth Third Field.

Breves

Spiderman loves these webs:  www.laprensatoledo.com and www.voceslatinas.com
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Toledo Mud Hens v. Columbus Clippers
Sunday, July 13, 2003

2:00 p.m.
get there by 12:30 p.m. to hear the mariachi!

For tickets, call Rico at (419) 870-6565 or
Bob Salazar at (419) 893-6227 ext. 7160

• Mujer se declara
inocente por muerte de
inmigrantes en Texas

HOUSTON (AP): Una
norteamericana acusada de
ayudar a un camionero
neoyorquino a conducir un
camión-remolque lleno de
inmigrantes ilegales al inte-
rior del país _ lo que ocasionó
la muerte de 19 de ellos por
hipotermia y asfixia—se
declaró el jueves inocente
de colaboración en esos
delitos.

Fatima Holloway, de 28
años y oriunda de Cleve-

land, hizo la aseveración ante
un juez federal.

Su abogado, Stanley
Schneider, dijo que «Es una
pena que sea acusada cuando
debería ser tratada como una
testigo».

Según los investigadores
federales, las cámaras de
vigilancia del depósito de
camiones Victoria, donde fue
abandonado el remolque el
14 de mayo, captaron a
Holloway cuando compraba
agua embotellada.

Uno de unos 50
inmigrantes ilegales que
logró sobrevivir dijo a las

Carlos Santana in Columbus last week as part of his Shaman 2003 Tour
—photo by Tony Avila

The first Latino Scholar-
ship Day with the Toledo Mud
Hens is scheduled for Sunday,
July 13th at the Fifth Third
Field in downtown Toledo,
with the Hens playing the
Columbus Clippers.

Mariachi Band Zelaya,
from Indianapolis, Indiana,
will be entertaining the gath-

Mariachi
Band Zelaya,
at 12:30PM,
kicks off
Latino
Scholarship
Day with the
Toledo Mud
Hens
By Rico de La Prensa

Santana strums
through Mich/
Ohio

Hiram Bocachica, Jhonny Pérez, and Franklyn German preparing for Latino Day.

ESPECIALIDAD DE LA CASA:
POLLO  JALISCO

•Tacos •Carne a la Parrilla • Jugos

•Burritos •Aguas •Pollo Dorado

•Mojarra Frita • Licuados •Tortas

•Quesadillas •Tostadas •Posole

•Caldos •Carne de Puerco en Salsa Verde

•Mariscos •Breakfast Super Burro

Carlos Santana, a mega-
guitarist for over three de-
cades, was in the Midwest
last week as part of his Sha-
man Tour 2003, when he
performed at the DTE En-
ergy Music Theatre in Michi-
gan on July1 and in Colum-
bus on July 2.

Shaman was released last
October on the Artista re-
cording label. It includes
“The Game of Love,” sung
by Michelle Branch.

According to Santana,
“Shaman is a multi-dimen-
sional collection, bridging
generations and cultures in
a musical melting pot of cre-
ative partnerships”-it fol-
lows the highly successful
Supernatural Artista release
which garnered Santana a
record-breaking nine
Grammy awards in 2000.

Shaman builds upon the
musical fusions introduced
in Supernatural.

Toledo musician Tony
Avila was on hand in Co-

lumbus to hear the concert and
was impressed.

According to Avila, “I went
to see one of the most highly
respected and talented guitar-
ists, Carlos Santana, a living
legend, and I was not disap-
pointed.

“I had also wanted Santana

to autograph my guitar [shown
on page 7 of La Prensa]. I have
already had guitar greats, B.B.
King, Paul Rodgers (of Bad
Company), and Peter
Frampton sign it. I have also
contacted Les Paul  (who just
turned 89) and he has agreed
to sign it also.

“ I was present at the
Santana sound check and
Carlos and the band warmed
up for quite a while before
the show. When showtime
came, Santana came right out
on the stage with a fury of
dazzling guitar solos—right

(Continued on Page 9)
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The Latino
Community’s struggle to
Save the Center for Chicano-
Boricua Program (CCS/
CBS) from administrative
downsizing and possible
elimination has exposed a
multifaceted insensitivity
to Latinos on the part of the
university’s central leader-
ship.

The best that can be said
is that Wayne State
University’s three highest
levels of administrative
leadership collectively mis-
understand the nature of the
protest being made to the
Board of Governors and to
the General Public.

The university admin-
istration’s judgment is not
affected by the knowledge
that the former Director of
Chicano-Boricua Studies
was the only Latino tenured
faculty among the approxi-
mately 240 members of the
top administrative levels of
President, Vice Presidents,
Deans, Department Chairs,
and Directors of Centers and
Institutes on the main cam-
pus.

The President, three suc-
cessive Provosts, and a Dean
see nothing wrong with
downsizing the academic
qualifications of the
Director’s position from the
scholarly faculty status that
qualified it for the last 13
years.

They want a non-aca-
demic management em-

ployee who has no safety net
in job security, or the required
training and experience to
succeed in the specialized
academic politics that are
practiced in the world of re-
search and teaching.

A Top 50 national research
institution is going from an
extreme position of institu-
tional tokenism to one of to-
tal exclusion when it chooses
to reduce the single adminis-
trative position that WSU had
allowed to a Latino tenured
faculty at the lowest level of
the command hierarchy.

The institution leadership
formally pays homage to the
ideal of more balanced repre-
sentation, in the spirit of Fed-
eral law and common sense
decency.  However, the most
important Institution of
Higher Learning in Detroit’s
Metropolitan Community
has chosen to set the most
backward example of un-
democratic insensitivity.

The university’s action is
in defiance of the value of
human equality at the core of
it’s own declared urban mis-
sion.  It is an exercise in
Counter-Affirmative Action.

The university’s misun-
derstanding of what it takes to
direct the Center did not stop
Chicano-Boricua Studies
from becoming a multifaceted
quality operation under the
direction of a tenured faculty
administrator over the last
decade.

He had the support of as-

sistant directors who contrib-
uted to the success of the Cen-
ter along with the counselors,
secretary and student employ-
ees.  Now the Center’s higher
academic and political func-
tions are being effectively dis-
missed.

The documentation for the
indisputable value of a ten-
ured faculty Director for the
Center is known to the Dean.
It is easily available to the
President, the Provost, and
now to the Board of Gover-
nors.  It is available to the
public.

The university is placing
even the student services
component in extreme jeop-
ardy.  Centers are normally
expected to have a research
component.

The less research a Center
produces, the lower its status.
A tenured faculty is needed to
direct the research and teach-
ing agendas of the unit and to
protect the student services
from absorption by the uni-
versity bureaucracy as part of
a budgetary consolidation.

The university is placing a
damper on the future growth
of the Center in research and
curriculum by imposing a fur-
ther intolerable service bur-
den on the Center’s two fac-
ulty.  They already have three
or four times the normal ser-
vice load of faculty not at-
tached to the Center.  They are
already integral to a multiple
mission of comprehensive stu-
dent services, curriculum de-

velopment, teaching, re-
search, university advocacy,
and community outreach.

The mistaken understand-
ing of the Center’s role in the
heart of the university’s de-
mocratizing and humanizing
mission comes from an intel-
lectual habit of mind that
“minoritizes” Latinos into a
stereotype of being less than
capable for ANY important
position at WSU.

Wayne State’s own feder-
ally-mandated accounting of
its Human Resources substan-
tiates beyond doubt that the
university is unable to find
enough qualified Latinos at
ANY level of employment.

5 Latinos among the 465
Executive, Adminstrative,
Managerial level.

(1.08%)

0 Latinos among the 240
members of the Higher Ad-
ministration: President,

Vice Presidents, Deans
Department Chairs and Cen-
ter Directors.  (00%)

48 Latinos among the
2,452 Faculty members.
(1.98% includes

foreign-trained)

26 Latinos among the
1,934 Professionals who are
not Faculty.  (1.34%)

4 Latinos among the 647
Clerical and Secretarial Em-
ployees. (0.62%)

4 Latinos among the 254
Technical and Paraprofes-

sional Employees.
(1.57%)

0 Latinos among the 102
Skilled Crafts Employees.
(00%)

1 Latino among the 258
Service-Maintenance Em-
ployees. (0.39%)

14 Latinos among the
926 Research Employees/
Grad Assistants.  (1.51%)

102 Latinos among the
7,038 Total Employees of
Wayne State. (1.45%)

The Administration is
now using Governor
Granholm’s budget cuts as a
reason to disenfranchise
Latinos at WSU.  Everyone
must share the burden of cuts.
However, it cannot disguise
the impact that its decision
is having in reinforcing an
ingrained pattern of under-
representation.

An institution commit-
ted to the ideals of Martin
Luther King, somehow, now
is attempting to reduce the
one institutional foothold
that the Latino Community
won through its political
struggles of 1971-72 and
1986-89.

It tries to deny the merits
of what has been constructed
since 1989 for the benefit of
the students, the community,
and yes, even for WSU un-
der the direction of a ten-
ured faculty.

The protests that the pub-
lic world now sees should

The WSU administration misunderstands
Commentary by The Community Committee to Save Chicano-Boricua Studies

be no surprise to the Presi-
dent, Provost and Dean.
They were alerted both ver-
bally and in writing last year.
The Dean has met for over a
year with a community com-
mittee to whom she made
promises that have not been
honored.

We have tried to reach
officials higher than the
Dean, but have been persis-
tently ignored or referred
back to the Dean.  Logic
dictates that she must have
instructions to hold the line,
or is being supported from
above in a decision she made
herself.

The Upper Administra-
tion of WSU is ultimately
made of thinking, flesh-and-
blood people with positions
of public and legal responsi-
bility.

Sooner or later, they must
not misunderstand.  Sooner
of later they must understand
that this time we prefer to
assert our full citizenship,
rather than politely go away.

If no one else within the
institution itself or in the
state government will hold
WSU accountable, We, the
Latino Community, will do
it for all of us.

Like true brothers and sis-
ters—and supporters of the
University from which many
of us have graduated—We
invite President Reid to re-
solve our mutual crisis
quickly.

W need to get on with the
task of working together for
the good of Wayne State
University and Detroit.

autoridades que fueron
recogidos por un hombre y
una mujer que posteriormente
abrieron las puertas del
remolque y entregaron agua a
los deshidratados pasajeros.

Las autoridades creen que
el camionero neoyorquino de

32 años, Tyrone Williams,
entró en pánico al darse cuenta
del estado de su cargamento
humano, desconectó el
remolque y tras abandonarlo
se dirigió a Houston.

Varios empleados
sanitarios dijeron a las
autoridades que vieron a
Holloway con Williams
cuando llegaron a un hospital

de Houston, pero la mujer huyó
antes de que llegara la policía
para interrogar al camionero.
La mujer se entregó a las
autoridades en Cleveland.
• Rescatan a 52
indocumentados de morir
asfixiados

MEXICO (AP): Efectivos
policiales rescataron a 52
i n d o c u m e n t a d o s

centroamericanos que estaban
en peligro de morir asfixiados
dentro de la caja de un camión
en el estado sureño de Oaxaca,
informaron el lunes las
autoridades.

La Policía Federal
Preventiva (PFP) señaló en un
comunicado que los
indocumentados, 16 de ellos
mujeres y dos menores,
estaban ocultos entre una
pared falsa acondicionada en
el camión.

La policía informó que el
rescate ocurrió el fin de semana
pasado y añadió que el con-
ductor del camión logró huir
al adentrarse en la maleza del
lugar.

De los centroamericanos,
25 son salvadoreños, 20
guatemaltecos y otros siete

hondureños.
Los indocumentados

fueron entregados al Instituto
Nacional de Migración para
ser deportados.

Algunos de ellos prestaban
declaración ante las
autoridades para identificar al
traficante de personas que
intentaba trasladarlos a la
frontera mexicana con Estados
Unidos.

Marcado aumento en
desempleo para latinos
Nuevo informe revela nivel
más alto para latinos desde
1997

El desempleo para los
hispanos aumentó
considerablemente, según las
últimas estadísticas.  El
informe del Departamento del
Trabajo reveló hoy que hubo

un 8.4 por ciento de latinos sin
empleo en el mes de junio, la
tasa de desempleo más alta
para los hispanos en seis años.

El nivel de desempleo
nacional subió a 6.4 por ciento
en junio, comparado con 6.1
por ciento en mayo de 2003.

Aproximadamente 9
millones y medio de personas
se encuentran sin empleo
mientras el mercado laboral
sigue disminuyendo. Desde
que el presidente Bush entró a
la Casa Blanca en el 2001, 3.1
millones de personas han
perdido sus empleos—este es
el peor historial económico de
cualquier presidente desde
Herbert Hoover.

«En vez de promover un
plan serio de recuperación

Breves
(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued on Page 3)
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LLámenos para una cotización gratis
La llamada es gratis - Hablamos español 1.888.922.7767

North Toledo
3606 Sylvania Avenue
Toledo, OH 43623
419-476-7779

South Toledo
4440 Heatherdowns Blvd. #3
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419-382-3899
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419-693-5555
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9:00 - 6:00
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• Each morning we are born again. What we do today is what matters most•  • No matter how difficult the past, you can always begin again today •

WASHINGTON (AP): The
unemployment rate for
Latinos in June was 8.4 per-
cent, higher than the national
rate, but little changed from
last month, the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics said Thursday.

Nationally, the rate was 6.4
percent, up from 6.1 percent
in May.

How that affects Texas,
where about 32 percent of the
population is Latino, depends
on the health of the industries
where Latinos typically find
jobs.

The Labor Department
does not do a monthly break-
down of state unemployment
rates, but regional economist
Jerome Watters said job losses
in Texas have been occurring
in manufacturing, where
many Latinos are employed.

The nation’s factories have
cut 2.6 million jobs since July
2000.

Those losses are being off-
set somewhat by gains in con-
struction, another industry
where significant numbers of
Latino workers can be found.
Construction has added
101,000 jobs since February,
reflecting strength in residen-
tial building.

From 1988-98, the unem-
ployment rate for Latinos in
Texas was actually lower than
Latino unemployment na-
tionally, but higher than non-
Latinos in Texas, Watters said.

Democrats used the unem-
ployment statistics to criti-
cize Republican policies for

Latinos, whom both political
parties have been vigorously
courting.

“Republicans continue to
disappoint Latino families
with their empty promises,”
said House Minority Leader
Nancy Pelosi of California.

But Republicans say
Americans soon will see the
payoffs from tax cuts pushed
by President Bush and passed
by Congress.

It is not uncommon for
Latino unemployment rates
to be higher than national
rates. The higher unemploy-
ment rates for Latinos gener-
ally reflect differences in edu-
cation and training levels.

But with the Latino popu-
lation surging nationally,
continuing high levels of un-
employment will hurt the
long-term health of the
economy, said Jorge
González, economics depart-
ment chairman at Trinity
University in San Antonio.

“The message we should
get out of this is that we need
to pay special attention to the
educational and training op-
portunities that Latinos have
in the United States,”
González said.

Without that attention, he
said, the economy of the future
will be one where a significant
portion of the U.S. population
will not be able to compete
globally and where even larger
income disparities exist.

“That is not only not good
for the economic health, but
also the social well-being of
our country,” González said.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP):
The civil-rights arm of the
U.S. Education Department
has opened an investigation
into a complaint that students
learning English as a second
language do not always re-
ceive adequate help to under-
stand questions on
Pennsylvania’s basic skills
tests.

The nonprofit Education
Law Center filed the com-
plaint with the department’s
Office of Civil Rights nearly
a year ago.

U.S. Education Depart-
ment spokesman Carlin Hertz
confirmed Monday that the
department has an “open” in-
vestigation, but declined to
comment on it and said there
was no set specific time frame
in which to complete it.

Currently, the Office of
Civil Rights is monitoring
agreements that were reached
to resolve disputes over
whether standardized tests
discriminated against En-
glish as a Second Language
(ESL) students in Texas in
1997 and Nevada in 2000.
Hertz said he did not imme-
diately have information on
whether the department is in-
vestigating similar com-
plaints in other states.

The state has recom-

mended ways that school dis-
tricts can adapt the Pennsyl-
vania System of School As-
sessment tests, such as giving
the instructions in the
student’s native language, but
the center contends it leaves
districts too much leeway in
deciding how to accommo-
date those students.

“Districts have been left,
really, without enough guid-
ance to even know what they
are supposed to do with kids at
different levels of English.
They are having to fly by the
seat of their pants at the mo-
ment, and it just leads to a very
difficult situation,” said Len
Rieser, co-director of the Edu-
cation Law Center, which is
based in Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania students are
required to take PSSA math
and reading tests in grades
five, eight and 11, and writing
tests in grades six, nine and
11. They are expected to
achieve a minimum “profi-
cient” score to demonstrate
their knowledge in each of the
three subjects.

More than 32,000 ESL stu-
dents were enrolled in
Pennsylvania’s public
schools during the 2001-02
school year, representing
about 2 percent of the state’s
1.8 million students.

In its complaint, the Edu-
cation Law Center said the
state’s 2000-2001 test results
showed that ESL students do

Latino unemployment rate hit
8.4 percent in June
By SUZANNE GAMBOA
Associated Press Writer

not perform as well as stu-
dents whose native language
is English. For example,
about 92 percent of 11th-
grade ESL students scored
below “proficient” on the
PSSA reading test, compared
to about 42 percent of En-
glish speakers who scored
below “proficient.”

State Education Depart-
ment spokesman Brian
Christopher said that as part
of the agency’s plan for com-
plying with new federal edu-
cation mandates to improve
test scores, officials are de-
veloping a test translated for
ethnic groups represented by
at least 5,000 students. Those
tests should be in place by
the spring of 2005, he said.

Additionally, the State
Board of Education is hop-
ing to complete by this fall a
study of the PSSA tests, which
will include the issue of test-
ing English as a Second Lan-
guage students.

“The secretary was aware
of the [federal] investigation,
and she welcomes it, actu-
ally, because this will be a
chance to find out some of
the areas that need improve-
ment,” Christopher said.

U.S. investigating complaint over ESL help
for students
By MARTHA RAFFAELE
AP Education Writer

económica, los republicanos
insisten en proveerle alivios
contributivos a los ricos e
imponerle cargas pesadas a
los trabajadores. El supuesto
plan es injusto e
irresponsable», dijo la Líder
Demócrata en la Cámara de
Representantes Nancy Pelosi.

«El nivel de desempleo de
8.4 por ciento es una noticia
terrible para los hispanos, y es
completamente inaceptable.
Hay demasiados trabajadores
que se encuentran buscando
empleo y el Presidente Bush
y el Congreso republicano
continúan mirando para el
lado opuesto.

«Los republicanos
continúan desilusionando a
las familias latinas con sus
promesas huecas. Al otorgarle
alivios contributivos a los que
menos lo necesitan, al
amenazar con eliminar el pago
de horas extra y al excluir a
millones de padres
trabajadores del crédito
contributivo infantil, los
estadounidenses tienen que
pagar el precio por esta ruta
económica desastrosa».

Los demócratas tienen un
plan de crecimiento
económico que ayudará a los
niños latinos y a sus familias,
creando más de 1 millón de
empleos, otorgándole poder
adquisitivo a los
consumidores, además de
conceder alivios
contributivos y promover el
crecimiento de pequeños
negocios.

Breves
(Continued from Page 2)

NOTICE TO OUR READERS CONCERNING CBS
     The Wayne State Board of Governors will hold its
annual meeting July 20 to construct a budget for the
2003-2004 fiscal year.
     Send letters of support of CBS to Wayne State
University Board of Governors, 4231 Facility
Administrative Bldg., Detroit MI 48202. The CBS
Program is outlined in the commentary on page 2.

ering Toledo Mud Hen fans
as they enter the stadium
from 12:30 to 1:30PM, prior
to the 2:00PM game.

Mariachi Zelaya is on
frequent tour to the Toledo
area, performing at El
Camino Real several times
monthly. It was formed by
Pedro R. Toledo y hijos.

There will also be folk-
loric dancing from 12:30 to
1:30PM by Imagenes
Mexicanas.

Autographs will be
signed by some of the To-
ledo Mud Hens who are not
on the roster that day from
1:15 to 1:45PM, adjacent to
right field of the stadium,
where the majority of the
Latinos will be seated.

Latino ballplayers in-
clude: Jason Jiménez
(pitcher, Modesto CA), Luis
Taveras (catcher, from
Santiago, Dominican Re-
public), Yohanny Valera
(catcher, Santo Domingo,
DR), Omar Infante (infield,
Venezuela), Franklyn Ger-
man (pitcher, San Cristobal,
DR), Jhonny Pérez (infield,
Santo Domingo, DR), and
Hiram Bocachica (infield,
Ponce, Puerto Rico).

The number and identity
of Latino ball players vary
due to trades, exchanges,
and transfers by parent team,
the Detroit Tigers.

At 1:45PM, Toledo Coun-
cil President Luis Escobar

will be presenting a resolu-
tion from city council, with
the National Anthem being
sung by diva Yvonne Ramos
at 1:55PM.

$2 of each of the $10 tick-
ets sold by the Spanish Ameri-
can Organization (SAO) and
La Prensa is earmarked for a
variety of Latino scholarships
to area schools. SAO also pur-
chased and presented 10 tick-
ets to Father Richard Notter
of the SS. Peter and Paul Par-
ish for his presentation to de-
serving youth.

Approximately 320 tick-
ets were sold from this block.

According to Bob
Salazar, President of SAO,
“This will be a community
and family oriented day
with some funds being
raised for Latino scholar-
ships. This is what SAO is
all about.”

Toledo Mud Hens Gen-
eral Manager Joseph D.
Napoli is excited about
Latino Day, stating, “We
look forward to the first
Latino Scholarship Day at
Fifth Third Field. We have
high hopes that this will
become an annual event.”

Toledo Mud Hens
(Continued from Page 1)

Imagenes Mexicanas to perform on
Latino Scholarship Day

Ballet Folklorico Imagenes Mexicanas of Toledo will
be spot-performing this Sunday, July 13th, between the
hours of 12:30 to 1:30PM at Fifth Third Field for Latino
Scholarship Day with the Toledo Mud Hens.

According to manager Joe Balderas, “The dance group
is looking forward to being part of this important event.”

A variety of dances will be performed, including
specialty dances from the states of Chiapas and Veracruz.
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• If we do not care for each other, who will care for us? •  • It is not our preferences that cause problems, but our attachments to them. •

Head Start es un programa de guardería gratis que
trabaja con toda la familia.  Nosotros ya completamos la primera
etapa del proceso para el año escolar 2003-2004.  La secunda
etapa es ecoger alas familias elegibles a este programa
dependiendo en sus ingresos economicos, este programas es
para niños de las edades 3, 4, y 5 años.

Para meter a un niño al programa Head Start
Los padres deben venir a 525 Hamilton St., Toledo OH

lunes-viernes, 8:00 a.m. A 3:00 p.m.
y  asegurate de traer estos documentos:

Si  por alguna razón no puede venir al edificio Hamilton
o necesita un interprete, por favor llamenos alos telefonos de
Head Start que es 419-259-5655.

Acta de nacimento del niño
La tarjeta de vacunas
Pruebas de ingresos economicos
La tarjeta del seguro social
Tarjeta de aseguranza medica
Los papeles de la custodia del niño
(solo si se da el caso)

SIRVE!!!

Red Witch Schooner to be in Toledo port

Library
funding from
state reduced
following re-
certification

The Toledo - Lucas
County Public Library will
be receiving less from the
state funding in 2003 than
originally projected ac-
cording to the Ohio Library
Council.

In January of this year,
officials from the Ohio De-
partment of Taxation and
the Lucas County Auditor
certified the Library would
receive a projected
$19,672,811 from state
funds. The re-certification
places the actual dollar
amount at $18,228,203.
This is the lowest amount
of state funding the Library
has received since 1999.

This news follows the
Ohio Department of
Taxation’s announcement
in June

that the State funding
distribution for July of
2003 would be $0.

“This is obviously di-
sastrous news not only for
the Toledo-Lucas County

Public Library, but all
250 public libraries across
the state,” says Clyde

Scoles, Director of the
Toledo-Lucas County Pub-
lic Library. “This is a dra-
matic example of the in-
consistent and inadequate
funding from the state, and
further underscores the
need for our proposed op-
erating levy this fall.”

The Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library
Board of Trustees will ask
voters to approve a 4-year,
1-mill operating levy in No-
vember. This operating
levy will provide $7.8 mil-
lion annually and would
take effect in January of
2004 and expire in Decem-
ber of 2007.

St. Anthony’s Society
Preservation Fund presents
Late Nite Catechism on
Sunday, July 20 at 3 p.m. at
the Sullivan Center at Gesu
Catholic Church, 2049
Parkside Blvd., Toledo.

Late Nite Catechism, an
interactive comedy about
Catholic schools in the
1950s and 1960s, puts au-
dience members in the
classroom as “Sister” leads
a laugh-filled lesson in
Church doctrine and the
lives of the saints. Anyone
ever taught by a nun will
be able to relate to this

nostalgic romp through a by-
gone era in parochial educa-
tion.

 An international hit, the
show has received rave re-
views in New York, Chicago,
Seattle, Boston, Toronto,
London, Dublin and Los
Angeles, where the Los An-
geles Times wrote, ”This
lovingly rendered creation
is inspired entertainment.”

Proceeds from the perfor-
mance benefit the restora-
tion and preservation of his-
toric St. Anthony’s Church,
located at the corner of Ne-
braska and Junction Av-

In July, 2003, Ohio will
celebrate 200 years and
its historic maritime heri-
tage with the largest gath-
ering of Tall Ships® on
Lake Erie since the 1800s.

As a signature event of
the Ohio Bicentennial
Celebration, Huntington
Tall Ships Toledo will
showcase 20 ships in the
Parade of Sails on July
16th with dockside tours
and day sails available on
17 ships July 17-20 in In-
ternational Park in down-
town Toledo.

The Associated Yacht
Clubs’ Salute to the Fleet
water parade is scheduled
for Saturday, July 19.

The HMS Bounty, INS
Tarangini,  Highlander
Sea, True North, Larinda
and the State Flagship,
and Red Witch, are among
the fleet of U.S., Cana-
dian and international
sailing vessels scheduled
for arrival.

According to organiz-
ers, “The highlight of the
event will be the Pride of
Baltimore II, a topsail
schooner stretching 108
feet in length.  Owned by
the State of Maryland, the
Pride II sails year round,
touring nationally and in-

ternationally and has ap-
peared in the American
Sai l  Training
Association’s, Tall Ships
Challenge® race series in
the Great Lakes.

The Parade of Sails on
Wednesday, July 16, will
arrive in two waves, with
the first appearance of
ships scheduled between
1:00 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. in
International Park. The
second wave will arrive
between 3:00 p.m. and
3:30 p.m.  There will be
no public  tours  on
Wednesday, as the ships
must complete coast guard
and customs inspections.

On Thursday, July 17,
the festival site opens at
10:00 a.m. with on-deck
tours

beginning at  12:00
p.m. through 5:00 p.m.
Day Sail opportunities
and entertainment are
scheduled throughout the
day.

From Friday through
Sunday, July 18 to July
20, the festival site opens
at 10:00 a.m. with on-deck
tours throughout the day
until 5:00 p.m. Day Sail
opportunities and enter-
tainment are scheduled
daily.

Tall-ship fleet, including
schooners, to schoon into
Toledo harbor

enues in Toledo. Built in
1891, the church lays claim
to the largest steeple in the
city and was for generations
the heart of the Polish
neighborhood it served.

 Tickets for Late Nite
Catechism are $30. To or-
der tickets or for more infor-
mation, call (419) 356-
1811 or (419) 873-8593.

St. Anthony’s Society presents hit comedy
to benefit preservation of historic church

ACP to host trade orientation

The Alliance of Construction Professionals (ACP) will host its first Building Trades
Orientation for Latinos according to Marisol Ibarra, the ACP Hispanic Liaison.

“There will be 11 trade reps from numerous trades, such as carpentry and electrical,
at the Sofia Quintero Art and Cultural Center located on south Broadway in Toledo,
on Wednesday, July 23, from 6:00 to 9:00PM.

“All interested Latinos are encouraged to attend this orientation, to answer any
questions they may have concerning their future with the trades and the ACP
apprenticeship programs, and to give them appointments for trade assessments.”

The ACP has been actively involved in recruiting Latinos according to its president,
Bill Brennan.
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ATTORNEYS/
ABOGADOS

BRIAN RAMSEY, ESQ.
PRACTICA EN
GENERAL
500 Madison Ave.,
Suite. 520, Toledo OH
43604 • 419-240-2100
Para una consulta en
español, llame a Monica
González Buckley

The Law Offices of
Howard, Cherniak, and
Gupta, P.C.
Friends to the neighbor-
hood for 20 years. A gen-
eral practice law firm that
specializes in personal
injury claims. Located at
1020 Springwells (at the
corner of Lafayette),
Detroit MI 48209. Initial
consultation free of
charge. Para una
consulta en español,
llamen a Griselda Garza
o Nereyda Villarreal al.
313-849-0567.

Tatiana Alvarez, Esq.
Boss & Vitou Co.,
L.P.A.
111 W. Dudley Street
Maumee OH 43537
419-893-5555

AUTOMOTIVE

TAYLOR AUTOMO-
TIVE DOWNTOWN
Apply on Line:
www.taylorauto.com;
Call 419-241-2264
[English]; Call 419-350-
8432 Español]; Toledo
OH ;
CREDIT APPROVAL
GUARANTEED

AUTO ROUND UP
USED CARS
Financing available
Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m.
2 locations to serve you:
4847 Livernois and 5318
Cabot Streets
Detroit MI 48210
313-231-2527/313-846-6800

Royal Collision, Inc.
Towing, bumping, paint-
ing, welding, glasswork.
32 years serving Detroit.
8001 Michigan Ave.,
313-582-1000.
Se Habla Español.

Northland Collision
Expert Refinishing &
Collision Work
5135-37 Lewis Avenue
Toledo OH 43612
419-476-6728

RITE ON AUTO SALES
Compra y venta 100 car
inventory
F i n a n c i a m i e n t o
guarantizado
Se Habla Español
6935 Michigan Ave. [6
blocks west of
Livernois]
Detroit MI 48210
313-297-3333

BARBER/BEAUTY
SALONS

Violeta’s Salon
Cortes de pelo /Haircuts
4844 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-841-6551
Se Habla Español

COMPUTERS
AMPLEX INTERNET
SERVICE
$14.95 per month at
www.amplex.net
Toledo OH
419-720-3635
Toll free:
1-888-419-3635
First month free

DRY CLEAN/LAUNDRY

ODELLA’S WASH LAND
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
DAILY; corner of Dorr &
Collingwood Streets,
Toledo, Ohio.
Weds. are Senior Day;
Jumbo Washers & Dry-
ers; Drycleaning;
Silk screening, y más!
419-243-9549.

FASHION

INNOVACIONES LA
MARAVILLA
CD’s, musica, botas,
el general canelo,
ropa vaquera, tejanas,
cuevas, Stetson,
resistol, sombreros
Boston, Wrangler.
Tarjetas telefonicas.
4440 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-0811

FUNERAL HOMES

SALOWICH &
STEVENS FUNERAL
HOME - ROBERT J.
WERTH, DIRECTOR
Nuestra familia
Serviendo su familia
3833 Livernois
Detroit MI 48210
313-894-1334
877-700-3970

FURNITURE

MATTRESS CITY
1940 Airport Hwy.
Toledo OH 43609
Complete bedroom sets;
handmade frames;
40-day layaway.
Call Jorge,
419-382-7278.
We accept credit cards.

GROCERY

HONEY BEE MARKET
Detroit’s Favorite Mexi-
can Chorizo
2443 Bagley Ave.
Detroit MI 48216
313-237-0295/fax: 237-
0369

HALL RENTAL

LUNA PIER
BALLROOM
HALL RENTAL
Now taking
reservations for your
Special Occasions
On Friday, Saturday,
or Sunday
Luna Pier, MI
734-281-0246

DILES QUE LO VISTE EN LA PRENSA !
ESTE PODRIA SER SU ANUNCIO EN

LA PRENSA!

GIFT SHOPS

Regalitos Especiales
Regalos para bebé,
shower, cobertores; ac-
cessories para Bautizo
y Primera Comunión
4438 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-399-3416
Se Habla Español/
Carmen Ruiz dueña

INSURANCE

DANIEL GUADARRAMA

AGENCY; Todo el mundo
necesita un abogado,
un doctor de familia, y
un agente de seguros.
Para aseguransas
nadie te ayuda mejor
queDan Guadarrama;
llamame y permiteme
ayudarte. Miracle Mile
Plaza, 4925 Jackman
Rd.Toledo OH 43613
419-475-2119
419-754-1046    FAX
dguadarr@amfam.com

MEDICAL/DENTAL

Family Care Medical
Center - Medical, Den-
tal, & Pediatrics
5831 West Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-842-8300/313-842-
1200 Se Habla Español.
No appt. necessary

DOCTORA EN
MEDICINA
WANDA VELEZ-RUIZ,
M.D.
4115 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-843-8400
Office hours: M-F 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sat: 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

JOSEPH HARRIS,
DDS
Dentista/odontólogo/
frenos/sobre pedido
Se Habla Español
2431 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit MI
313-895-4300

DENTAL HEALTH
GROUP
Mon-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.
Emergency Walk-ins
Daily, 8:30 to ll:00 a.m.
Most insurance ac-
cepted
3531 Junction SW
Detroit MI
313-897-7155

MEN’S CLOTHING

Hector’s Men’s Wear
5449 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-2044
66 años sirviendo al
publico. Visita Hector y
familia Lunes a Sábado.

MEXICAN IMPORT
STORES

XOCHI’S IMPORTS
Authentic Mexican
Hand Crafts,
Great line of gifts,
accent pieces, & food
products
Open daily, 11:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m.
3437 Bagley Street
Detroit MI 48216
313-841-6410

PHARMACY

Spingwells Discount
Pharmacy
Your Personal Phar-
macy
Fast, friendly service
Adel Dakhlallah, dueño
2117 Springwells
Detroit MI
313-841-8000

REAL ESTATE

MAGDALENA M.
SKILES
REALTOR
Se Habla Español
WELLS BOWEN
REALTORS
2460 N. Reynolds Rd.
Toledo OH 43615
419-356-4208 [c],
419-535-0011 [w]

RESTAURANTS/
BAKERIES

HACIENDA MEXICAN
TORTILLAS
(Manufacturers)
Corn/Flour
Tortillas, Taqueria, &
Chips y masa.
6016 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-842-8823

LA PERLA TORTILLA
FACTORY
Manufacturer of corn tor-
tillas and tortilla chips.
Supplier of Mexican Food
Products (tamales, salsa,
chorizo, queso, masa,
chicarron, y más), Latino
phone cards, Orlandi
Valuta money wires
($1,000 for $10). Open 6
days a week, Mon-Fri, 9
am-5pm, Sat. 10am-
3pm; 3238 Hill Ave., To-
ledo, Ohio; 419-534-2074;
fax419-534-3230.

LUNAS BAKERY II,
INC.
Family owned and oper-
ated for 4 generations.
Hot bread daily; flour
tortillas; hot tamales;
fresh chorizo. M-Sat,
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sun: 6:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m.
5680 W. Vernor Hwy.
Detroit MI 48209
313-554-1510/fax: 554-
1196.

SPORTS

Life Style Soccer
Todo lo que buscas para
fútbol, soccer.
Marcas Mexicanas y
Europenos.
8220 Michigan Ave.
Detroit MI 48209
313-584-8584

SW SUBZONE SERV.

ARIES:      (March 21-April 20)
There is a touchy family matter, which will resurface,

since it has never quite been resolved—so the less said, the
better. As your week gets under way, you are right on target
with your well-directed energies and initiative. All efforts
will be noticed.

TAURUS:     (April 21 - May 21)
Getting organized as early in the week as possible will

assure successful results either in business or your personal
life. There are various complications, which show the need
for a new approach to a current problem with a mate or a close
associate.

GEMINI:     (May 22 - June 21)
Whether single and eligible, or married, you may dis-

cover that dreams really do come true in the love-and-
marriage arena. Pursuing your heart’s desires in a no-non-
sense way keeps others on their toes, and can strengthen
important ties.

CANCER:     (June 22 - July 23)
Fantastic trends should enable you to get more mileage

out of your efforts by simply following your instincts. Both
romance and financial gains are favored. Be prepared to
cope with a sudden and unexpected development regarding
a partnership; it will pass.

LEO:        (July 24- August 23)
Tread gently on the sensitive feelings of a mate or lover;

comments may result in a fiery overreaction, so guard your
manner and speech. Although you may be in the mood to
have things go your own way, it’s not time to insist on it—
back off a bit.

VIRGO:       (August 24 - September 23)
Give your best efforts to your job and health interests.

Don’t let others sidetrack you or go overboard about any
private matters. The time is right to follow through on any
financial dealings. You may be quite pleased with the
results.

LIBRA:       (September 24 - October 23)
Behind the scenes manipulations may be the key to

getting ahead now where business and career aims are
concerned. Be attentive to those to whom you mean a lot;
this may be more welcomed than you think. Both creativity
and romance are high.

SCORPIO:     (October 24 - November 22)
The work ethic is strong in you this week and you may

feel compelled to take on a sizable project, or new self-
improvement program. An on-the-job problem may also be
a worry, but the prognosis will be good. Extra effort now will
pay off.

SAGITTARIUS: (November 23 - December 21)
This will be one of your better weeks on which relation-

ships, financial interests, home and health matters all seem
to be going smoothly. It is a gratifying time of personal
accomplishment, for people around you seem to be recep-
tive to your practical ideas.

CAPRICORN: (December 22 - January 20)
It’s definitely a working week, and you may be tied down

to chores or routine tasks while others seem to be having the
time of their lives. Follow through on a project, which you
have been mulling over for some time—it’s family or money
related.

AQUARIUS:    (January 21 - February 19)
Your financial prospects look relatively good right now,

although you may be on the brink of some large expenditure
that will possibly change that monetary cushion swiftly.
You may have to put in extra effort at work, with little to no
thanks.

PISCES:      (February 20 - March 20)
The week will begin with encouragement from your mate

or lover who are sympathetic to your ideas. The way you
manage your financial affairs is the focus of an argument
between you and a family member. This argument will go
on forever if you let it.

IF THIS WEEK IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You give the
impression of being quiet and detached. With strong pow-
ers of attraction, you are also very selective in what you
desire. You will attract exactly what you need and not much
more. Try to start knocking down the walls you’ve put up.



SILVER CAB OF OHIO, INC.
We Serve Toledo & Surrounding Area

Call 419-690-3700
We accept VISA and Mastercard

Handicap Accessible
Package Deliveries

Adrian García Doris M. García

Dispatcher On Duty 24/7
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DO YOU NEED A

TRANSLATOR

OR LANGUAGE

TUTOR?

Spanish/English or

English/Spanish?

CALL: 419-870-6565

One week rental FREE
when one week is paid!

We do short term rentals for events also!

Call: 419-255-3343
Heating & Air Conditioning - Plumbing
Refrigeration - Electrical - Boiler
Restaurant Equipment - Custom Wood Work

Phone (419-242-7539

Fax (419) 244-6737

Kirian Mechanical Service, Inc.
                                                     Your One Stop Call Center

Norb Kirian

Bowling Green, Ohio
WBGU-TV Channel 24
Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Produced by:
Tony Rios Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box  80146
Toledo, Ohio 43608
Telephone:  419-729-9915
Fax: 425-928-3585
Email:  Rios@voceslatinas.com
Website: http/www.voceslatinas.com
Advertise on Voces Latinas TV Show

Toledo, Ohio
Buckeye Cablesystem Channel 8 & 13
Dual System Channel 21B
Thursday 10:00 p.m:
Sunday 1:00 p.m..
Defiance, Ohio
DC TV Channel 5
Tuesday 10:00 p.m.
Friday 10:00 p.m.
Cleveland, Ohio
TRI-C Channel 54
Monday 4:00 p.m; Friday 9:00 pm“Videos Calientes”

Welcome to Quality Hispanic TV Programming

• Fax any news items to: 1-309-214-4165    •    Email any news items to: laprensa@lycos.com

1020 E. Michigan Ave
Saline, MI 48176

Office: 734-429-9449
Direct: 734-669-4536

Cell: 734-395-8383
Fax: 734-429-9448

e-mail: pickjules@aol.com

Carla’s Krazy Korner
by Carla Soto
La Prensa Reporter

¿Sentimiento Latino?
Mon. - Fri. 12 PM- 1 PM, Sat. & Sun. 5 PM - 6 PM

Brought to you by Jazz Direct Marketing

TV6TV6TV6TV6TV6
Comcast

TO PLACE AN AD

CALL 313-255-4331

VISIT US AT

www.jazzdirectmarketing.com

Authentic Mexican Food

Carry Out Available

4725 Woodville Road
Northwood, OH        (419)698-7655

NOW OPEN

Tues - Fri 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Sat10 a.m. - 2:30 a.m.
Sun 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Carla with Tejano heart throb, Bobby Pulido

Pickups   Blazers   Suburbans   Tahoe   TrailBlazer   Avalanche   Express Vans

JOHN FLORES JR.
New & Used Sales & Leasing

MI:     (734) 847-6711
OH:    (419) 241-1313
FAX:  (734) 847-3633

Email: ntchevy91@aol.com

NORTHTOWNE CHEVROLET
7640 Lewis Ave./P.O. Box 530
TEMPERANCE, MI 48182-0530

ntchevy.com

Exp. 7-23-03

BOBBY PULIDO
Bobby Pulido, el chico

guapo de la música tejana,
estuvó en Detroit hace dos
semanas, donde enloqueció
a las chicas con sus canciones
y  su sexy baile.

Bobby Pulido empezó su
carrera en 1996  y desde que
empezó no a de dejado de
tener exito con sus canciones
como, “Vanidosa”, “Te voy
a Amar”, “Desbelado” y
“Enzeñame”.

Bobby Pulido aparte de
ser cantante también es muy
buen autor de algunas de las
canciones que él siempre
incluye en sus CDs.   El ul-
timo CD de Bobby es el CD
llamado “Bobby” el cual
tiene como portada el tatuaje
que Bobby tiene en su brazo
derecha.

Bobby esta vez que vino
a Detroit nos dió una
pequeña entrevista:

Pregunta: ¿Donde estas
vivendo ahora?

(Bobby)(B) Ahora esoy
viviendo en Edinburg,
Texas.

¿ Y dinos Bobby como te
ha ido con tu disco?

(B) Pues muy bien gracias
a Dios.

¿ Cuantos CDs llevas en
toda tu carrera?

(B) Este ya es mi octavo
CD.

¿Cuando piensas sancar
un nuevo disco?

(B) Ya estoy trabajando
en el próximo CD, ya me
tomarón las fotos para la
portada y pues este sera mi
primer CD con Universal
Record.

Bueno Bobby, ahorita
eres un rey de la música tejana
dinos.  ¿Que piensas de Jen-
nifer Peña?

(B) Bueno, creo que Jen-
nifer es una gran cantante.
Ella tiene mucho talento y
me da gusto que este teniedo
mucho exito con su CDs.

Emilio Navaira estuvó en
Toledo hace unas semanas
¿Que te parece el como
cantante?

(B) El es una gran señor de

la música tejana. Ya ganó un
Grammy y pues que bueno que
los tejanos estemos teniendo
exito.

¿Cómo te va con tu familia,
que tan eres como padre?

(B) Pues, me va muy bien,
gracias a Dios. Que me mando
dos maravillosos hijos, y pues
trato de ser el mejor padre que
puedo. Yo se que es dificil que
no puedo estar con ellos todo
el tiempo, pero cuando estoy
en Texas trato de pasar el mayor
tiempo posible con ellos.

 Bueno, Bobby, gracias por
la entrevista, ¿Tienes algun
comentario para nuestros
lectores de La Prensa y para las
chicas que vinierón a tu
concierto?

(B) Bueno, pues gracias a
las fans, que vinierón a verme
y a todo la gente pues  que siga
leyendo La Prensa.

LOS CHISTES DE LA
SEMANA

Por que los gallegos ponen
una escalera en el mar? para
cuando suba la marea.

Una honesta niña de siete
años admitió calmadamente a
sus papás que su compañerito
Luis Fernando la había besado
después de la clase.  ¿«Cómo
sucedió eso»? preguntó
asombrada su mamá.
«No fue fácil», admitió la
pequeña señorita, «pero tres
niñas me ayudaron a agarrarlo.»

Un tontilandés le dice al otro:
«Oye, Manolo, pásame otro
champú».

«Pero si ahí en el baño hay
uno...»

«Sí hombre, pero éste es para
cabello seco y yo ya me lo he
mojado».

¿En que se parecen los senos
a Disney World?

En que fueron hechos para
los niños, pero los grandes son
los que más se divierten.

Los de pepito y jaimito….
Pepito y su novia estaban

en pleno agasajo cuando:
Pepito, ya me tengo que ir.
No te vayas ¡Mejor vente!  

Un dia, Jaimito encuentra a
su amigo Pepito triste,
mediabundo e intrigado se le
acerca y le pregunta: - ¿Que te

sucede Pepito?- y este le re-
sponde: -Es que no me puedo
casar con mi enamorada. -y
¿Porque Pepito? -Por que ella
es virgen -Y eso ¿que tiene que
ver? -Acaso no entiendes: ella
es virgen y yo... ...soy ateo.
Parejas….

¡Vieja, ahora si te voy a
echar tres palos!
¿Qué, vienes pedo?
No, vengo con dos cuates. 

La esposa al esposo:
Me parece muy bien que
nuestra hija se case con un
negro.

¿Por qué?
Por que así no pasará las

noches en blanco como yo.  
Mi marido y yo somos in-

separables.
¿Andan siempre juntos?

No, se necesitan 8 vecinos para
separarnos cuando peleamos. 

El marido a la esposa:
María, ¿te apetece un rapidillo?
Ja, como si pudieses hacer otra
cosa.

Como se dice
¿Cómo se dice gordo en

japonés?
Komomucho.
¿Cómo se dice hospital en

japonés?
Otikuro otimato.  
¿Cómo se dice pobre en

japonés?
Chin-gao.
¿Cómo se dice televisión

en chino?
Chi che ve.
¿Cómo se dice hombre

delgado en chino?
Fla ku ching.
¿Cómo se dice minifalda

en hebreo?
Telaví.

Last Week’s Top Ten Singles
Tal Vez Ricky Martin
Mariposa Traicionera Maná
Para Que La Vida Enrique Iglesias
Amame Alexandre Pires
Una Emoción Para Siempre   Eros Ramazzotti
No Hace Falta Un Hombre Jaci Velásquez
Tu Amor O Tu Desprecio Marco Antonio Solis
Fotografía Juanes featuring Nelly Furtado
Me Falta Valor Pepe Aguilar
Casi Soraya
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The road through life has

many twists and turns.

We write auto coverage and offer

discounts that will keep you driving

in the right direction.

Call today

¨ Good Students Discount ¨ 50+ Premium Plan
¨ Auto & Home Premium Advantage

¨ Auto Renters Discount

Daniel Guadarrama
4925 Jackman Rd.
Toledo, OH 43613

(419) 475-2119
Fax (419) 754-1046

Honest Homemade
Mexican Food

2500 West Sylvania Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43613
419-472-0700

Fax: 419-472-5044

“Highly  Recommended”
by La Prensa Newspaper

NOW IN THE FOOD COURT AT
WESTFIELD’S FRANKLIN PARK MALL!
Check out our Bowling Green restaurant

located at 892 S. Main Street
 419-352-5200

Spiderman loves these webs:      www.laprensatoledo.com       www.estellereyna.com

TTTTTAAAAAQUEQUEQUEQUEQUERRRRRÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRAÍA “MI TIERRA”””””
MEXICMEXICMEXICMEXICMEXICAN RESAN RESAN RESAN RESAN RESTTTTTAURANTAURANTAURANTAURANTAURANT

LA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDLA MEJOR EN COMIDA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICA MEXICANAANAANAANAANA

Abierto Los 7 Días de 8AM a 12AM
1310 Oakwood & Schaefer
Detroit, MI 48217 313.551.2783

• Variedad de Tacos (Nuevo Tacos Higado Ensebollado)
• Tortas con Carne a su Gusto
• Tortas Ahogadas
• Dinners
• Lunch Specials
• Variedad de Burritos
• Fajitas de pollo, res, y camaron
• Variedad de Caldos

(Birria, menudo, y pozole)
• Desayunos
• Chimichangas de Res y Pollo
• Enchiladas
• Guisado
• Carnes a la Parrilla
• Variedad de Bebidas: horchata, Jamaica, Tamarindo, y más

10 TACOS $8.00
12 TACOS $10.00
15 TACOS $12.00
20  TACOS $18.00
25 TACOS $20.00
30 TACOS $25.00

ENORME PARQUEADERO PARA LOS TRAILEROS
SEMI-TRUCK PARKING AVAILABLE

2 LIGHTS WEST of I-75, Exit 43 [Schaefer
Road].  Forty minute drive from Toledo.

LONCHE ESPECIAL
3 Tacos con Arroz y Frijoles

de lunes a viernes
de 9:00AM a 1:00PM

En Maíz.....$4.50   En Harina...$5.50
Duesdpues de la 1:00PM

En Maíz.....$5.50   En Harina...$6.50

• Botanas, Soups/Caldos
• Mariscos/Sea Food
• Hamburgesas/Hamburgers
• Mexican Sandwiches/Tortas
• Desayunos/Breakfast
• Ordenes Extras/Side Orders

¡Bienvenidos a Taquería “Mi Tierra”!

• Variedad de Tacos (Nuevo Tacos Higado Ensebollado)
• Tortas con Carne a su Gusto
• Tortas Ahogadas
• Dinners
• Lunch Specials
• Variedad de Burritos
• Fajitas de pollo, res, y camaron
• Variedad de Caldos

(Birria, menudo, y pozole)
• Desayunos
• Chimichangas de Res y Pollo
• Enchiladas
• Guisado
• Carnes a la Parrilla
• Variedad de Bebidas: horchata, Jamaica, Tamarindo, y más

Interim director of Adelante, Inc., Karen Weber [L] withstaff Claudia
Espinoza and Ana Portillo, volunteering for Citifest’s 4th of July down-
town Firewords display last Friday.

Zamora Entertainment presents:

BANDA CUISILLOS
de Guadalajara, México

con Ramon Ayala y
Los Bravos del Norte;

Club International,
6060 Fort St., Detroit MI.
sábado, 12 de julio, 2003

313-995-4938

Tony Avila’s Starstruck Guitar

Ramón Ayala y Los Bravos del Norte, cerca 1992 en Detroit.
—La Prensa Archives Photo
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Bailes y La
Música
By Rico

OHIO:
Toledo:
ClubFrogtown, 3535

Holland-Sylvania Rd.,
Sat, 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.;
salsa, merengue, cumbias,
reggae; dancing lessons 9-
10 p.m; 20 first muchachas
get in gratis; DJ Joel
Vilchez; 419-699-3269.

Club Incognito, 4725
Woodville Rd. near
Woodville Mall, every Fri-
Sat., 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m.,
DJs or Live bands;
hombres must be 21-plus,
mujeres must be 18-plus;
call 419-290-6692.
     Las Palmas Nightclub,
3247 Stickney Ave; Live
bands most Saturdays;
call 419-476-1363.
     Mickey Finn’s, 602
Lagrange St., DJ Tony
Rios, Thurs. 9:00 p.m. to
midnight. Call 419-246-
3466.

The Connection,
3126 Lagrange St., live
Tejano bands every Fri.
& Sat, 419-242-2924.

MICHIGAN:
Detroit: Detour

Lounge, 1824 Springwells
Street; every Friday night;
Baile Cumbia; free
cumbia lessons; DJ
Manolito; cumbia, salsa,
ranchera, merengue; 313-
849-0900.

Club International,
6060 W. Fort Street;
weekly Saturday enter-
tainment; 313-995-4938.

Los Galanes, 3362
Bagley St., every Friday
and Saturday, Latino
music; 313-554-4444.

Luna Pier: Luna Pier
Ballroom; every Saturday
night; El Baile Grande,
10 p.m. to 3 a.m. Call 734-
848-4326.

Royal Oak: Weds,
night; Sky Club, 401 S.
Lafayette;  Sangria; doors
open at 7 p.m. with free
dance lessons at 8 p.m; 21
and over; proper attire;
586-254-0560.

Utica: Argentine
Tango Detroit, 7758
Auburn Road; Tango on
Wed. & Fri; Salsa on
Mon., Swing on Thur;
586-254-0560.

Have entertainment?
Call Rico at 313-729-
4435 or 419-870-
6565, or email to
laprensa@lycos.com,
or fax to 1-309-214-
4165.

WBGU 88.1 FM,
La Unica with Freddie G,

Andres, Maribel,
& Geraldo

Bowling Green, OH
domingo, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

419-372-2826

WFOB 1430 AM
with Sylvester Duran

Fostoria, sábado,
4-6 p.m.

Domingo,  8:30 to 10 a.m.

WLFC 88.3 FM
Findlay, OH

viernes,
6 to 9 p.m.

WLEN 103.9 FM
Adrian, MI
domingo,

1 to 4:30 p.m.

WQTE 95.3 FM
with Lady Di

Adrian, MI
domingo,
3 to 8 p.m.

WKMK 1440 AM
La Explosiva

“La que se escribe
con rojo’”

con Batman y Paquita
 de la Vernor
Detroit, MI
lunes a sab.,

3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

WCAR 1090 AM
Detroit, MI

sábado,
noon to 5 p.m.

dom., noon to 4 p.m.

Spanglish
Radio

 Programs

Spanish Church
Services:

Evangelical Assemblies
of God

705 Lodge
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Pastor Moses Rodríguez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.

Dom., 11:00 a.m.
419-385-6418

First Spanish Church of God
1331 E. Broadway

Toledo, Ohio 43605
Dom., 10:00 a.m.& 5:00 p.m.

Mier. & Vier., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 6:00 p.m.
419-693-5895

Iglesia Bautista
El Buen Pastor

521 Spencer Road
Toledo, Ohio 43609

Rev. Dr. Alberto Martínez
Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Sab., 7:00 p.m.

Dom., 10:15 a.m., 11:20 a.m.,
6:00 p.m.

419-381-2648

La Primera Iglesia Bautista
628 Elm Street

corner of Elm & Erie
Toledo, Ohio 43604

Pastor Titular: J. Truett Fogle
Pastor Asociado: Jesus Segovia
Escuela dominical: 10:00

a.m.
Culto de adoración: 11:00 a.m.
Los cultos son bi-lengual

419-241-1546

SS. Peter & Paul
728 Guadalupe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43609
Fr. Richard Notter
Dom., 12:00 p.m.

419-241-5822

Primera Iglesia Hispana
de Monroe

Alianza Cristiana y
Misionera

Pastor Jesse Morales
317 E. Front St.

Monroe, Michigan 48161
Dom., 1:30 p.m.

Mar. & Jue., 7:00 p.m.
734-848-4271

Primera Iglesia Bautista
Hispana

3495 Livernois Street
Detroit, Michigan 48210

Pastor Titular: Carlos Liese
Pastor Asociado: Elí Garza

Estudio Bíblico: Miér., 7:00 p.m.
Escuela Dominical: 10:00 a.m.

Culto de Adoración: Dom.,
11:00 a.m.

313-894-7755

Nueva Creación United
Methodist Church

270 Waterman St. Detroit MI
Services: Juev. at 7:00 p.m.

& Dom. at 5:30 p.m.

Editor’s Note:
Churches desiring to be
included in this directory
should e-mail the
information to Rico, c/o
laprensa@lycos.com, or
fax to 1-309-214-4165.

Ofelia’s
Perfumería
Joyeria y
Perfumes

¡No cuesta mucho!
419-704-2773
419-242-4672

LA PRENSA
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

ON the Internet
[$50 to $250 one time

fee depending on
size] or in hard copy
[for $100 for 5 lines

and 26 weeks]

To be placed in the
Directory of

Businesses that
service the Latino

community contact
Rico at La Prensa:
419-870-6565 or
313-729-4435;

or at
laprensa@lycos.com

LA PRENSA’S CALENDAR OF
COMMUNITY EVENTS

July/julio 12, 9:00 am to 4:00 pm; Mexican Consul Antonio Meza y compañeros de
trabajo estarán para ayudar a obtener Matriculas Consulares y pasaportes mexicanos; en
SS. Peter & Paul Church, Toledo;

July 12, 10:00AM-4:00PM; celebrate Toledo MetroParks 75th Anniversary at 8
Metroparks [Farnsworth, Oak Opening, Pearson, Providence, Secor, Side Cut, Swan
Creek, & Wildwood Preserve] with World’s Largest Picnic; noon to 4:00PM free
hamburgers, soft drinks, & desserts; music from 1:00-3:00PM; Rubén Ramos y La Familia
band will be performing at Swan Creek Preserve from 1-3PM; Groovemaster and Quick
Duo will be performing at Wildwood Preserve. Volunteers needed, call Cathy Marinelli
at 419-535-3057, ext. 143, or more information at 419-535-3050.

To obtain an ID card, bring proof of Mexican Citizenship (birth certificate) and other
ID (voter registration card, primary education certificate, etc.). Cost is $29. To obtain a
Mexican passport you will need a birth certificate, other ID. Cost is $35 for 1 year and
$91 for 5 years. 419-241-5822.

July 13, 12:30PM, Latino Scholarship Day with the Toledo Mud Hens, Fifth Third
Stadium, downtown Toledo; Toledo Mud Hens v. Columbus Clippers; Mariachi from
12:30 to 1:30PM; autograph signing from 1:15 to 1:45PM; first pitches 1:45PM; Yvonne
Ramos sings National Anthem 1:50PM; Gametime 2:00PM. Seating tickets are $10 per
ticket with $2 going to scholarship funds. Call Rico at 419-870-6565 or Bob Salazar at
419-893-6227 ext. 7160 for tickets to be part of the Latino seating block next to R-field.

July 16, 12:15-1:15PM, Brown Bag Concert with Benny Cruz & Tony Rios, at
downtown Toledo-Lucas County Library; salsa and merengue. 419-259-5257.

July 16, Tall Ships comes to International Park in downtown Toledo. Over 20
breathtaking ships will be on display from July 17 to the 20th as part of Ohio’s
Bicentennial. Website: www.tallshipstoledo.com. Call Kelly Rivera, 419-243-8251.

July 23, 6:00-9:00PM; Alliance of Construction Professionals’ (ACP’s) Building
Trades Orientation at  the Sofia Quintero Art and Cultural Center, S. Broadway, Toledo
43609; Marisol Ibarra 419-290-6594.

July 25, 5:00 to 7:00PM, Puerto Rican Constitution Day at the Sofia Quintero Art &
Cultural Center, 1225 Broadway, Toledo; $15 per person; join the Lucas County
Hispanic/Latino Democratic Caucus; call Angelita Cruz Bridges 419-466-9547.

July 26 & 27, Puerto Rican Festival 2003, Phoenix Center, downtown Pontiac MI;
music by Sammy DeLeón y su Orquestra, Grupo Alegre, Tony Rivera & sus Latinos, &
Grupo Fuego; food; kids zone; $5 admission for over 12 year of age; 248-261-9813.

July 31, 11:30AM to 1PM, Tony Rios & Benny Cruz; Levis Square, Toledo.
Any listings? Contact Rico at 419-870-6565 or 313-729-4435. Also, always call

ahead before going to any event in case of last minute time changes or cancellations.

• Over 1,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa1@lycos.com if you care to subscribe •

Happy 26th of July
Puerto Rican
Constitution Day!
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(Si usted quiere hacer su declaración de impuestos pero no
tiene seguro social y también necesita numero para sus

dependes, llame hoy para más información)

YOU CAN HAVE ONE FOR AS LOW AS $50 by linking onto
La Prensa’s Directory of Hispanic Businesses & Services.

A La Prensa link costs only $50!
A one-page Web Site costs $250!

For example, La Oficina, a thriving business in the
heart of the barrio in Detroit, has a Web Site at:
http://www.laprensatoledo.com/La Oficina.htm.

Latina Graphics has a Web Site at: http://
www.laprensatoledo.com/Latina.htm.

For the low cost of $250, La Prensa will design a
one-page web site for you or your business and link it directly

onto La Prensa, at La Prensa’s Directory of
Hispanic Businesses & Services. You won’t have to be

concerned with start-up, design or monthly service fees.

The total cost for a one-page web address is $250, which
can be viewed internationally and for one year. To be placed in

the digital La Prensa Hispanic Directory costs only $50.
Of course, La Prensa can design a full-service web site for you

or your company at additional expense.

Call La Prensa today at 313-729-4435 or 419-870-6565 for a
one-page Web Site. Become part of the 21st Century and the

thriving internet market!

• Over 1,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa1@lycos.com if you care to subscribe •

INTERIOR HOME
CLEANER,

exper’d. No job’s
too big or small.

Give me call!
313-923-0678.

INCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAXINCOME   TAX

Sirviciendo A La Comunidad Hispana Desde 1993

4454 W. Vernor Hwy ~ Detroit, MI 48209
313.554.0060  ~  1.866.554.0060

Abierto Los 7 Dias

Rembolso Rapido
1-4 dias
Electrónico
10-14 dias
Envio Regular
4-6 semanas

Rapid Refund
1-4 days
E-file
10-14 days
Mail
4-6 weeks

HORARIO:
lunes a viernes
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
sabado y domingo
12 p.m. -5 p.m.

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri.
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.
12 p.m. -5 p.m.

 Recíba $10.00 de descuento al menciónar este anuncio

 Receive a $10.00 discount when you mention this ad

Bilingual
 Customer

Service Reps.

We are recruiting for
several c/s positions in
the Holland, Ohio area.
This is a call center
environment. Must
have c/s experience
with data entry. Hours
are SAT, SUN, MON,
TUE, 10AM-8PM or
11AM-9PM. $10 per
hour; more money for
bilingual exp. Résumé
required. Fax 419-893-
6245; email to
toledomp@aol.com.La Herradura

932 Emerald Street
Toledo, Ohio
419-254-9530

Mexican food products, music, and SIGA.

Open daily 7AM to 9PM

New Tejano Band
Forming

Looking for musicians to
audition;

Call Tony Avila
419-343-8917.

Tobocman to host town hall meeting
regarding insuranceTaquería El Nacimiento es

la mejor taquería en la area de
Detroit.

El dueño dice, «Gracias a
Dios que entramos con el pie
derecho, porque desde que
abrimos la taquería, siempre
hemos tenidó mucho gente,
nunca nos a faltado clientes, y
pues si Dios quiere pronto
abriremos el segundo piso,
para hacer el restaurante mas
grande y también para utilizar
el segundo piso para de vez en
cuando hacer bailes».

Taquería El Nacimiento es
una de las taquerías que tiene
las comidas mas deliciosas de
Detroit. Las comidas que mas
se vende son carnes ala parrilla,
enchiladas, mojarra frita, y
pollo jalisco.

Claro no podían faltar los
riquisimos tacos, y así como
tienen rica comida también
tienen buenisimas bebidas
como, las aguas de horchata,
durazno, Jamaica, tamarindo,
piña, y jugos naturales de
naranja y zanahoria.

Y no podía falta la bebida
mas famosa en esta taquería
tque es el “tepache”, mejor
conocido en la taquería como
«el tepache con viagra».
      Los postres de esta taquería
es algo que no debes dejar de
probar porque tienen flanes y
pasteles de tres leches que
estan riquisimos.

Bueno amigos, si andan por
aca en Detroit no se les olvide
pasar a comer  ala Taquería el
Nacimiento porque aparte de
que la comida es buenisimas.

También tienen muy
buenos precios, y para la hora

With insurance rates
skyrocketing in Michi-
gan, State Representative
Steve Tobocman (D-
Southwest Detroit) will
hold a Town Hall Meet-
ing on Monday, July 14,
6:00-8:00PM, at Mark
Twain Elementary
School, located at 12001
Gleason, Detroit, to hear
concerns about redlining
and other unfair insur-
ance practices.

He will also rally support
for a Democratic package of
legislation designed to stop
insurance gouging and to en-
sure everyone is treated fairly
when it comes to determin-
ing rates.

They have introduced the
Michigan Insurance Fairness
Act—a package of bills to
bring insurers in line in terms
of fairness, accountability
and openness.

The package includes

legislation that: strength-
ens the right of consumers
to seek compensatory dam-
ages from insurance com-
panies; makes insurers li-
able under the Michigan
Consumer Protection Act;
and, mandates independent
audits of the Michigan
Catastrophic Claims Asso-
ciation and compliance
with Michigan’s Freedom
of Information Act and
Open Meetings Act.

Taquería El Nacimiento
del lonche tienen lonches
especiales, así que vengan a
comer ala Taquería El
Nacimiento sus amigos de
La Prensa se los recomieda y
no olviden probar  los ricos
tacos y tepache que les
aseguro les va a gustar,
especialmente a los hombre.

out of the gate he poured out
his heart and soul into every
note, one with his music.

 “María , María was my fa-
vorite—a song that much de-
scribes the day-to-day life in
the Barrio. I was especially
intrigued by Santana wearing
a Jimmy Hendrix shirt. Both
Hendrix and Santana got their
start at the original and infa-
mous Woodstock Festival.

Both were virtually un-
knowns at Woodstock but
gained much attention and
acclaim for their perfor-
mances and went on to
change the face of music for-
ever,” said Avila.

Avila has been a musi-
cian most of his life and has
been instrumental in the cre-
ation of several successful
bands—Fuerza Band, El
Nuevo Día, and Dezeo—and
the Midwest Tejano Music
Awards.

Santana
(Continued from Page 1)

Toledo
Mud
Hens
vs. Co-
lumbus
Clip-
pers
July 13,
2003.
Mariachi
from
12:30
to
1:30PM.
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Affordable Funeral Services

Immediate Cremation $600 or free with state assistance
Complete Funeral Services from $2895.00

with state assistance $1805.00
(Funeral package includes up to 4 hours w/ funeral service,

metal casket, transportation to local cemetery, grave, grave liner &
interment expense)

Los Servicios de Entierro económicos
Cremación $600 inmediata o gratis con la ayuda estatal

Los Servicios de Entierro completos de $2895.00
con la ayuda $1805.00 estatal

(El paquete fúnebre incluye hasta 4 horas c/ el servicio
fúnebre, el ataúd de metal, el transporte al cementerio local, tumba, el

forro del ataúd & el gasto del entierro)

Salowich & Stevens Funeral home
3833 Livernois: Detroit, Michigan 48210

(313) 894-1334
 Manager Robert J. Werth

HOMES FOR
SALE

Duplex for Sale
1821 Superior St.

Great Income
Producing Property for

Owner/Occupant
Two Bedrooms
up and down

Call (419) 367-3000

969 Islington
Three Bedrooms
Dry Basement

One Car Garage
Call (419) 297-2569

Handyman Special
958 Islington
Cash - Cheap

Call (419) 367-3000

• The fundamental delusion of humanity is to suppose that I am here and you are out there  • Say one word with your mouth shut ! •

Jeffrey C. Zilba
ATTORNEY AT LAW

124 N. Summit St.
Toledo, Ohio 43604
419/255-1515
419/255-2332 FAX
Web site: www.zilbalaw.com

Servicio de autobus a diferentes partes de Mexicos
Horas: l-v: 10AM-7PM; sab: 10AM-6PM; dom: 11AM-3PM

$250-$500
per week.

Will train to work at
home helping the U.S.
Government file HUD/
FHA Mortgage refunds.
No experience neces-
sary.
Call 1-800-738-0353.

HUGE MOVING
SALE!!!

Sat. – 6/28 & 7/5
528 Islington St.

10am-3pm

Wood Co
Humane Soc
Garage Sale

Grandstand, Wood
Co Fairgrds, BG. Aug
28 & 29, 9a-6p, Sat Aug.
30, 9a-2p. Donations
accepted 8/25 & 8/26,
10a-7p, 8/27, 10a-6p at
the fairgrounds. NO
large appliances, con-
sole tvs or A/C ac-
cepted.

FOR RENT

Share mobile home.

Rent negotiable.
Private bath,
clean, nice.

Call after 5:00 p.m.
(419)536-6947.
PREFER NON-

SMOKER.

SERVICES

Fully qualified;
25 yrs. experience:

Electric, carpentry,
plumbing,

refrigerators, heating,
remodeling;

Licensed & insured.

Call 419-242-7539;
fax: 419-244-6737
 for your estimates

today!

The deadline for our 30th year Class Reunion
has been extended to Friday, August 1, 2003.

Register NOW and help us locate lost
members by calling or emailing:

ATTENTION!!!   ATTENTION!!!
Libbey Class of “1973” Alumni

Cassandra Day Moore
419-260-8557
Cassday@houseofday.com

Keith Johnson
419-705-3386
Butcheyj@aol.com

$$$
ALL MORTGAGES

$$$
We offer low rates

& quick approvals; past
credit forgiven; Let
your Equity pay the
Bills; Money is Avail-
able. 313-467-9541;
313-832-7909.

BILINGUAL
MEDICAID

OUTREACH
ASSISTANT
—P/T hr/wk, some

eve and weekends. As-
sistant needed to con-
tact and assist Medic-
aid-eligible Hispanic/
Latino families with
Healthy Start/Healthy
Families Medicaid pro-
gram through home vis-
its, fairs, community
presentations. Must
write and speak Span-
ish fluently; computer
literate; have depend-
able transportation and
valid driver’s license;
prefer previous experi-
ence with Medicaid and
other social services.
Résumé to
Neighborhood Health

Association,
313 Jefferson Ave.,

Toledo, 43604.

Exterior Home:
BLOCK, brick, ce-

ment repair, all areas
734-242-2146

Commercial
Business:

M & H Janitorial
Services specializing
in contract office
cleaning, grounds, win-
dow cleaning, home &
apart. Home appliance
& carpets. Give us a
call, we do it all! Call
Marcus 313-338-1852.

DIRECTOR OF
GIFT PLANNING

Office of Development
University Advancement

Works with the
University’s highest
level donors and pros-
pects to cultivate, so-
licit and steward giving
opportunities, including
but not limited to trusts,
bequests, gift annuities,
real estate, and gift plan-
ning options. Works with
senior University lead-
ership and all members
of the development and
University staff involved
in gift planning. These
are gifts that enable the
University to move to a
higher level of excel-
lence.

Minimum qualifica-
tions: Bachelor’s degree
required; advanced de-
gree preferred, with law
degree desirable. Mini-
mum of 5-7 years of pro-
fessional experience
preferred in develop-
ment with significant ex-
perience in the areas of
gift planning and a suc-
cessful track record of
cultivating, soliciting and
closing 6 and 7-figure
gifts; outstanding writ-
ten and oral communi-
cation skills; ability to
function well in the aca-
demic environment with
a high capacity to in-
spire cooperation and
work well with others in
a team environment.
CFRE credentials pre-
ferred. Salary: Full-time
administrative staff po-
sition. Administrative
grade level 18; salary
commensurate with edu-
cation and experience.
Full benefit package
available.

Review of applica-
tions will begin August
15, 2003. All applicants
will receive full and fair
consideration until the
position is filled. To ap-
ply: Submit cover letter,
résumé, and names/ad-
dresses/telephone num-
bers of 3 professional
references to Ofc. Of
Human Resources
(Search V-046), 100
College Park Ofc. Bldg.,
Bowling Green State
University, Bowling
Green, OH 43403. (419)
372-8421. (http://
www.bgsu.edu/offices/
ohr) BGSU is an AA/EO
employer/educator.

SERVICES:
EXTERIOR

HOMES

AAAAAA All Repairs
gutters, roof leaks

30yr exp
586-558-8387;

pgr 586-861-0068.

A Home reroof from
$1299; tear off from

$2499. 1,000 sqft max
lic.

313-521-2258.

Big Special - residen-
tial comm. Lic.
(313) 587-9794.

BLOCK, brick, cement
repair,

all areas
734-242-2146.

JIMS TREE RE-
MOVAL Toppings,

removal compl. serv.
Sr. Disc. we match or
beat all competitors

Free Est.
734-777-6071.

Mr. WOOD Hdwd. flrs.
install/sand/finish.

Over 25 yrs. exp. 248-
470-7691.

Omars Tree-Trimmed,
Removed, Stumped,
Shrubs. Ash. Free

Est.
313-838-4440.

ROOFING, Siding &
Trim, Windows &
Carpentry work.

Concrete & steps. lic.
313-384-6625

 313-269-9562.

SPECIAL ! PAINTING
3 ROOMS—$250.

ALSO EXTERIORS.
313-273-1519.

PLACE YOUR AD
IN LAPRENSA.

CALL
(419) 242-7744
(313) 729-4435



•          AN NIMA 
•          SIN DOLOR 
    (SIN AGUJA) 

LOS MARTES, 6PM-8PM 
en Adelante, Inc.  

520 Broadway Street 
Toledo, OH 43602 

PARA MÁS INFORMACIÓN CONTACTA: JESSE TORRENCE
a (419) 244-8440 o jesse@adelante-inc.org 
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• Over 1,000 subscribers receive the electronic version of La Prensa every week gratis. Email prensa1@lycos.com if you care to subscribe •
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1.877.723.GOLD (4653)

¡Llamenos hoy mismo para más informes!

¡LLAMADA   GRATIS!

Empiece su propio negocio
vendiendo joyas con tan solo

¡14 kt Garantizado!¡14 kt Garantizado!¡14 kt Garantizado!¡14 kt Garantizado!¡14 kt Garantizado!

HELP WANTED
Operations Engineer

WNWO-TV has an immediate opening in the
Engineering Department for a full-time Operations
Engineer. Duties include operation of ENG remote
truck for live newscasts. Other duties will also require
satellite recording, tape operation and air switching.
Prior television experience preferred. Please submit
cover letter and résumé to:

Chief Engineer,
WNWO-TV,

300 S. Byrne Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43615.

Deadline: July 12, 2003. No phone calls please.
WNWO-TV is an EOE-M/F/H/V.

Be a voice for those who
need you the most

LONG-TERM CARE OMBUDSMAN

Advocates for Basic Legal Equality, Inc. (ABLE),
a non-profit law firm that provides free, high-quality
legal assistance in civil matters to low-income indi-
viduals and groups in northwest Ohio, seeks an
Ombudsman for its Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Program.  This Program receives, investigates, and
works to resolve complaints filed on behalf of con-
sumers of long-term care services, primarily resi-
dents of nursing homes. It also provides community
education, public information, and systemic advo-
cacy related to long-term care.  Candidate must have
a Bachelor’s Degree in a related field.  Commensu-
rate experience may be considered in lieu of
Bachelor’s Degree.  Must possess the combined
qualities of excellent communication and human
relations skills, and a demonstrated commitment to
advocacy on behalf of consumers of long-term care
facilities.  Salary based on relevant experience.
Excellent benefits.  Send resume to Ombudsman
Position, ABLE, 520 Madison Ave. Ste. 740, Toledo,
OH 43604 or e-mail to jobs@ablelaw.org as soon as
possible and no later than July 14.  Equal access to
ABLE’s office is available.  Applicants requiring
accommodation in the interview/application process
should contact Administrator at the above address.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ADVERTISEMENT  FOR PROPOSALS
TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY

TOLEDO, OHIO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Board of Directors that Sealed Bids will be received by the Toledo-
Lucas County Port Authority for:

SOUTH AIR CARGO APRON PAVEMENT
AND JOINT REPAIRS

This contract is for all labor, material, insurance, and equipment necessary for the south air cargo apron
pavement and joint repair project, in accordance with the approved plans and specifications, to the Port Authority
at Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway, Swanton, Ohio 43558.

Bids will be received at the Port Authority’s administrative offices at Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport
Highway, Swanton, Ohio 43558 until Friday, July 18, 2003, at 3:00 PM, at which time and place all bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

The project is located at the south air cargo concrete apron at Toledo Express Airport in Swanton, Ohio.  The
project work consists of routing, cleaning and re-sealing approximately 198,000 feet of existing concrete
contraction and construction joints, approximately 5,600 feet of expansion joint routing, cleaning and re-sealing,
approximately 600 feet of crack sealing and approximately 175 square feet of partial depth Portland cement
concrete pavement repair.

Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Proposers, and Forms of Proposal and Contract are on file at the office
of the Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority, Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway, Swanton, Ohio
43558, and may be obtained during normal business hours upon a non-refundable payment of $25.00.  The plans
will also be on file in the plan room of McGraw-Hill Construction-F.W. Dodge.

Proposals must be submitted on the form included in the Specifications and shall be accompanied by a
certified check or an acceptable Proposal Bond with satisfactory surety specifying the Toledo-Lucas County
Port Authority as the obligee, in the sum of not less than ten percent (10%) of the total proposal amount.

Any bid may be withdrawn prior to the scheduled closing time for receipt of bids.

The successful bidder will be required to submit a Contract Bond, Maintenance Bond, and Certificate of
Insurance.

The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority intends and requires that the project be completed within fifty (50)
Calendar days from the date of Notice to Proceed.

NB-1
Bidders must comply with the Prevailing Wage Rates on Public Improvements in Lucas County, Ohio as

determined by the Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, Wage and Hour Division, (614) 644-2239.

The Port Authority’s goal for minority participation in the project shall be eighteen  percent (18%), and bidder
shall provide documentation of its ability to achieve that goal or, if the Port Authority’s goal is not attainable by
bidder, bidder shall provide an affidavit detailing why that goal was not attained.  A bid that fails to meet this
requirement will be considered non-responsive.

The lowest responsive and responsible bid shall be determined in accordance with the Port Authority’s
Resolution No. 68-00 as found in the General Conditions.

The Port Authority reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and to waive any technicalities as it may deem
best for their interest.   The Port Authority also reserves the right to add or subtract from quantities shown in
the proposal.

Please note that there will be a pre-bid meeting for all prospective bidders on Tuesday, July 15, 2003,
at 1:30 p.m. at the Port Authority’s conference room at Toledo Express Airport, 11013 Airport Highway,
Swanton, OH  43558.  Attendance is helpful, but not mandatory.

   TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY
    James H. Hartung, President

SOCIAL WORK
PROGRAM MANAGER

Unison Behavioral Health Group is seeking a
Program Manager to provide clinical supervision to
team of Community Support Providers. Qualified
candidates must have leadership ability and cre-
ative problem solving skills.  LPCC, LISW, or MSN
is required, along with case management or other
work experience with adults with serious mental
illness.  Prior supervisory experience is preferred.
Send resume with cover letter to:

Director, CSP Services
P.O. Box 10015

Toledo, OH   43699-0015
Fax 419 321-6913

Email: tbutler@UNISONBHG.ORG
EOE
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     “Water, water, everywhere, And all the boards did shrink; Water, water, every
where, Nor any drop to drink!”•
     This was the mantra on 4th of July in Toledo, Ohio, when yet another city water
pipe ruptured, discharging massive amounts of H

2
0 on Adams Street, in front of La

Prensa, between Huron and Erie Street. A 12-inch main was ruptured over 8 feet.
Water was restored by the 6th. Ruptures first began on June 20 when a 30-inch main
broke. Since then there have been more than a half-dozen breaks in the downtown
area. Bring back the antediluvian times!
     [• Quote from “The Rime of the Ancient Mariner” by Samuel Taylor Coleridge
(1772-1834), 2nd Part.]

Rural Opportunities, Inc.
(ROI) is hosting the 13th An-
nual Farmworkers Recogni-
tion Day on Saturday, Au-
gust 2 in Fremont, Ohio from
2:00pm to 6:00pm at the
Robert Walsh Park, 610
Morrison St. The free event is
open to the general public.

This recognition day is
dedicated to farmworkers for
all their hard work and con-
tribution to society—they
help put food on the table for
all.  The outdoor event will
include music, games, prizes,
and food, including special
children’s activities such as
face-painting.

A silent auction will be
held for a pre-owned 1998
Ford Escort valued at $3500.
Also on the silent auction is
a print by the Latino artist
and former migrant
farmworker from California,
Simon Silva.  The themes of
Silva’s paintings revolve
around the migrant

farmworker.  The money
raised from the silent auction
will benefit future ROI
events.

Candelario Guzmán Jr.,
Coordinator of the Recogni-
tion Day, informed La Prensa,
“Farmworkers work in the
fields in all kinds of weather
and under very difficult con-
ditions to help put food on the
tables of Americans.  We owe
them our respect, honor and

Farmworker
Recognition
Day hosted by
ROI with art
by Simon Silva

recognition for what they have
accomplished.”

Several community orga-
nizations and businesses have
donated goods and services
to help make the event a suc-
cess.  ROI is still accepting
donations: cash, toys, and
food.  Please contact ROI at
419-334-2689 or send dona-
tions to ROI, 310 South Front
Street, Suite One, Fremont, OH
43420.

Artists Andrea Scarabandy (Michigan) and Oscar Velásquez (Ohio) at a recent FLOC
fundraiser at the Sofia Quintero Art and Cultural Center in Toledo. FLOC raised over
$53,000 from record sales of El Aguila Negra band’s first CD.

Emilio Costilla with Deacon Salvador Sánchez of SS. Peter & Paul Parish, Toledo,
attending the reception following Father Richard Notter’s 40th year celebration in
the Catholic ministry.

El Mimoso of La Banda El Recodo, Sinoloa, México, entertaining the crowd at Club International last month in Detroit. El Recodo performed with Tejano artist Bobby Pulido
and Nelson Teran of Monterrey, México. El Recodo has recorded 190 albums/cassettes/CDs since it first recorded its first record in 1951. It was on tour, celebrating its 65th
anniversary as a group, founded by Don Cruz Lizárraga [July 1, 1918-June 17, 1995] in 1938. In 2000, El Recodo won a Grammy for Best Banda Performance for Lo Mejor de
Mi Vida. Don Cruz’s sons, Joel and Poncho, currently direct the band. In 2002, El Recodo recorded No Me Sé Rajar, a Vicente Fernández tribute. In 2003, it was nominated for
a best Mexican/Mexican-American album Grammy, competing with Sueños by Intocable, Libre by Jennifer Peña, and Lo Dijo de Corazón by Joan Sebastian. Sebastian won.
The 17-member El Recodo relies on acoustic instrumentation—tubas, trombones, trumpets, clarinets, and snare drums—for an awesome sound and style.

Simon Silva




